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Abs tract

I in tend to re flect on the con struc tion of mas cu lin ity and the
homo- erotic drive in the film Side ways (2004) by Al ex an der
Payne. The film il lus trates with due com plex ity the dia logue
be tween nor ma tive dis po si tions and li bidi nal mo tili ties, tak ing
the mean ing of re lat ing to other lev els of tex tu al ity. These al-
luded new lev els push what is most of ten un der stood by mas-
cu line het ero sex ual friend ship. To bet ter ar ticu late the read ing
of this text, it will also be im por tant to read the in ter tex tual di-
men sion to the film, since nowa days the bro man tic com edy
para digm has be come he gemonic, with widely- viewed films
such as I Love You Man to sup port the case. How ever, few of
them take the con struc tion of mas cu lin ity and sexu al ity to the
“side way” places as it so hap pens with Pay ne’s film, where rigid
and hetero- normative clas si fi ca tions fall short to ac count for
the den sity and tex tual econ omy of this friend ship. In or der to
ad dress the sub ject, a bro man tic com edy ge ne al ogy will be
pro posed, that takes into con sid era tion both cin ema and other
me dia; this will in turn shed some light on the film’s dia logic
com plex ity. Lastly, psy cho analy sis and gen der stud ies will help
read the “not so straight story” to the story.

Pa la bras cla ve:
Estu dios de Mas cu lini dad, Te oría Queer, Cine Es ta dou-
nidense Con tem poráneo, “Bro mance Com edy”.

Re su men

Me pro pongo leer la con struc ción de la mas cu lini dad y la pul-
sión ho moerótica en el filme Side ways (En tre co pas, 2004) de
Al ex an der Payne. El filme demues tra el com plejo diálogo que
ex iste en tre dis po si cio nes nor ma ti vas y mo tili dades li bidi na-
les. Lleva pues el sen tido del “rela cionamiento” –del vín culo–
a otros nive les de tex tu ali dad, po ni endo en en tre di cho lo que
gen er al mente se en ti ende como amis tad mas cu lina het ero-
sex ual. Para ex po ner di cha lec tura, se ten drá en cuenta la in-
ter tex tu ali dad del film, con el para digma he gemónico del
“bro mance com edy” en cabeza, para digma harto di vul gado
por me dio de fil mes taquil le ros como I Love You Man. Sin em-
bargo, po cos fil mes de di cho para digma son dean en las con-
struc cio nes de mas cu lini dad y sexu ali dad jus ta mente en sus
luga res “aparte” o “mar gi na les” –"side ways"– como en el
filme de Payne, donde cate gorías rígi das het eronor ma ti vas
no pue den dar en tera cuenta de la den si dad y economía tex-
tual de esta amis tad. Abon arán a di cha lec tura ac er camien tos
desde la te oría queer y psi co an alítica, además de una genea-
logía de la “bro mance com edy”, para me jor descuad rar esta
en ab so luto cuad rada amis tad.

Keywords:
Mas cu lin ity Stud ies, Queer The ory, Con tem po rary Cin ema
in the United States, Bro mance Com edy.
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Most of ten al ter na tive film- making is read as
pos it ing a counter- discourse to he gemonic film rep re-
sen ta tion. In the pres ent tran sna tional and digi tal world,
this theo reti cal strat egy is be com ing in creas ingly dif fi-
cult, if not dis hon est. When it comes to North- American
(U.S.) con tem po rary cin ema, this is even more so, since
many pro duc tion houses are as much in ter ested in art-
 house as in com mer cial cin ema. One gives pres tige; the
other gen er ates fi nances, as is of ten ad duced, and both
poles tend to be seen as some what re lated.

This is partly the rea son why the new cin ema in
the United States, start ing as is com mon place from the
nine ties on, dis re gards cer tain ei ther/or mod ern ist cri te ria,
this is to say, the ei ther avant- garde or com mer cial pre dica-
ment, and en gages in both/and en tre pre neu rial and aes-
thetic prac tices. As we well know, these prac tices can then
trans late to both na tional and in ter na tion ally funded,
entrepreneur- wise; or, both for mal ist and re al ist, aesthetic-
 wise. (In Latin Amer ica, this prac tice also in cludes: both state
and pri vately funded.) All in all, I will dis cuss my ob ject of
study in the light of he gemonic prac tices in cin ema nowa-
days, from a se mi otic and po liti cal point of view. My ob ject
of study is the film Side ways (2004) by Greek- American di-
rec tor Al ex an der Payne, and I in tend to re flect on the con-
struc tion of mas cu lin ity, male friend ship, and the homo-
 erotic drive in this film within the cur rent North Ameri can
in dus try para digm, the bro mance com edy.

It will be ar gued that the film Side ways il lus-
trates with due com plex ity the dia logue be tween nor-
ma tive dis po si tions and li bidi nal mo tili ties within the
rep re sen ta tion of male friend ship, tak ing the mean ing of
re lat ing to other lev els of tex tu al ity. These al luded new
lev els push what is most of ten un der stood by mas cu line
–het ero sex ual?– friend ship. In or der to pur port such
read ing, crit ics Al li son Will more and Matt Singer (2009)
ini tial theo ri za tion on the film will be most use ful. For
him, the rep re sen ta tion of male friend ship in North
Ameri can cin ema has not been one and the same (Wil-
more & Singer, 2009). Start ing with more in ter est ing
treat ments of the male friend ship theme with the six ties’
buddy film, such as Butch Cas sidy and the Sun dance Kid
(1969) by George Roy Hill, the homo- erotic and com plex
was most of ten pres ent in this genre. Other simi lar treat-
ments fol lowed, with Cop po la’s and Scorse se’s well-
 known clas sic film ef forts in the sev en ties.

In the late sev en ties and all through out the
eight ies the buddy film did suf fer some back lash, ac cord-
ing to the critic. The homo- erotic was then miti gated or
re pressed, and more em pha sis was placed on the quest
be tween the male friends, whether it be find ing the girl

or get ting the job done, or both. The em pha sis was on
the side- by- side and not on the face- to- face. (Its cor rela-
tive be came, one is tempted to add to Wil more and
Singer (2009) in ter est ing hy pothe sis, the in versely pro-
por tional in crease of the nor ma tive as pect in the het ero-
sex ual erotic re la tion ship, which in turn be came more
face- to- face and less side- by- side.) Go ing back to the
buddy film rep re sen ta tion of male- to- male re la tion ships,
the side- by- sideness was a char ac ter is tic of the genre in
the be gin ning, but ac cord ing to Wil more and Singer
(2009) it got pro nounced. A com mer cially suc cess ful ex-
am ple dis cussed by the critic is Ani mal House (1978) by
John Lan dis, among oth ers.

In ter est ingly enough, it was to wards this time
that the com plex ity of male friend ship was dis placed to
other gen res than the buddy film, such as the ro man tic
com edy, al though rele gated some times to a sec on dary
plot (Wil more & Singer, 2009). It is with cer tain pre cur sor
films in the nine ties that male friend ship, above all male
het ero sex ual friend ship, gets to be treated again with its
share of com plex ity as the main plot of the film, tak ing it
even to much fur ther places than be fore. This is to say,
the ob ject of the plot is not any more the ad ven ture to en-
gage in by the male pro tago nists, but the friend ship it-
self, or how it gets tested and re de fined. This is the birth
of the bro mance com edy, a com edy whose main plot
gen er ally re volves around the friend ship it self of two or
more het ero sex ual men.

Some pre cur sors to the genre, and con sti tu tive
ex am ples, would be: Clerks (1994) by Kevin Smith and
Swing ers (1996) by Doug Liman. In what is now com mon-
place, both lead the way to the many Ameri can Judd
Apa tow and Brit ish Wright and Pegg pro duced films later
on, let alone I Love You Man (2009) by John Ham burg, the
film that best de fines the genre for many crit ics. It is im-
por tant to add that even though the pre cur sor for the
pres ent bro mance com edy genre is the six ties buddy
film, many pre vi ous gen res pre fig ure it, such as male
bond ing in West erns, screw ball come dies, and gang ster
and war films in the U.S. Even more im por tant than that,
it is to be as sumed that many, if not all, coun tries with an
es tab lished cin ema in dus try have their own pre cur sors
of a com plex treat ment of male friend ship, and not just
the U.S.. The afore- mentioned ge ne al ogy is per ti nent to
this coun try. I know for a fact that Mexi can cin ema has its
own bro man tic tra di tion, with films such as A.T.M.: a toda
máquina (1951) and Dos ti pos de cui dado (1952) by Is mael
Ro dríguez to reckon with.

Ac cord ing to Ali son Wil more and Matt Singer
(2009), an other char ac ter is tic of these come dies is that
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the ‘di sco very’ of the homo- erotic drive is not part of the
main plot, but one more as pect of the re la tion ship be-
tween male friends. Sex in gen eral is seen not only as
grati fy ing, but dan ger ous and com pli cated as well: sex is
then not the ul ti mate sub ver sion, as in the six ties’ fil mo-
gra phy, but that which in it self gets sub verted. This is
partly the rea son why the friend ship theme in these films
sheds some light on other ways of re lat ing be yond the
hetero- normative, or the conjugal- reproductive, para-
digm. In the film’s di ege sis, the friend ship in ques tion
usu ally gets to ex pe ri ence the face- to- face, true, but it is
not with the ex clu sion of the side- by- sideness ex pe ri-
enced by the equally rep re sented het ero sex ual erotic re-
la tion ship. From a La ca nian per spec tive, one could say
that these other ways of re lat ing –or should we say of
trans- relating?– fur ther il lu mi nate the re sid ual or sur plus
as pect of re lat ing in gen eral, or ‘ta rr ying with the real’ as
we will see, be yond the uni fy ing and al ien at ing en vel op-
ments of the imagi nary. These films pur port not sex but
friend ship as the new real. This is to say, friend ship as that
which most of fers re sis tance to –or is un able to be to tally
sub sumed in– the hetero- normative imagi nary.

As will be dis cussed fur ther on, by ‘frien dship’ I
mean some thing much more com plex than the re la tion-
ship it self. It is friend ship as sig ni fier and meta phor,
which in cludes the re lat ing of peo ple in the film as much
as the ‘mise -en -relation’ of objects- signs, in stances of
cine matic lan guage, and even the pro duc tion of mean-
ing or sig ni fi ca tion, in a non- conjugal, non- reproductive,
mode, to fur ther elabo rate the De leuze and Gu at tari’s
anti- Oedipal meta phors, as will be ex plained fur ther into
the es say (De leuze & Gu at tari, 1995). By friend ship I mean
here a residual- sided mode of re lat ing ness, which is what
pre domi nates in some of the more in ter est ing films of
this genre, as is the case of Side ways.

Suf fice it to say for now, though, that to of fer re-
sis tance to the hetero- normative imagi nary is not to es-
cape it. This imagi nary is very much pres ent in the psy che
and so cie tal sym bol ics, as much as in said gen re’s nar ra-
tive. In queer the ory, hetero- normativity pre sup poses the
pro nounce ment of the het ero sex ual privi leges and of the
con ju gal and re pro duc tive within so ci ety and cul tural pro-
duc tion. How ever, to of fer re sis tance to it does not mean
to evade it fully, for hetero- normativity marks the very fi-
ber of the sig ni fi ca tion pro duc tion, as ex em pli fied in the
La ca nian Law, and thereby in cul tural and so cie tal lim its.

When we men tioned be fore that in the bro-
mance com edy, or new buddy film, friend ship is the new
real, we in tend to fully ex plore the La ca nian con no ta tion
of the term. As a cate gory that pin points the not- fully to-

tal ized or sym bol ized within re al ity, the real is frag ment-
and par tial object- oriented. In the bro mance com edy,
male friend ship is there fore the new real since it is that
which pushes for ward a re sid ual sig ni fy ing econ omy in
the nar ra tive that, when fully elabo rated and less me di-
ated by for mu laic or com mer cial con cerns, it trans lates to
a simi lar cine matic lan guage at odds with hetero-
 normativity and logo- centrism: a non- fusionary, non-
 familarist, cine matic lan guage, a lan guage of de sir ing
ma chines (De leuze & Gu at tari, 1995), a lan guage not of
real friend ship but of the real in friend ship. Side ways is a
good ex am ple of this dis cus sion, as we will see. One
could say that the film is queer not be cause of the male
re la tion ship ex plored, but for some thing deeper than
that: for the textual- cinematic as pect pro pounded, for its
queer semi ot ics.

Be ing a fairly commercially- successful film,
Side ways di ege sis is well- known. Two male het ero sex ual
friends, Miles and Jack, em bark from San Di ego and Los
An ge les to Santa Bar bara County to cele brate the lat ter’s
last week of be ing sin gle be fore his wed ding. They in-
tended to bond on the given week, aided by the gor-
geous wine sce nario and cul ture of Santa Bar bara. One a
de pressed mid dle school Eng lish teacher and the other a
live lier if in fan tile washed- out TV and ra dio ac tor, much
of the film’s ac tion and com edy comes from the ex-
pected char ac ter fric tions, not to men tion dif fer ent ex-
pec ta tions for their lit tle va ca tion time to gether. How-
ever, op por tu ni ties for heal ing his very pain ful di vorce
come up for Miles as a new re la tion ship arises in the sce-
nario, while for Jack, af ter a cou ple of tri fles, mar riage
awaits him.

For the film’s analy sis from a queer the ory per-
spec tive, I will fo cus on three in stances: the ti tle, an epi-
sodic se quence, and a scene to wards the end. Start ing
with the first analy sis cate gory, one must reckon that the
film’s ti tle al ludes to the re sid ual in ter play en grained in
its very dis cour siv ity. Side ways de notes the streets or
ways that stem from the main street or high way, ways
that could turn out to be a long way to get to the des ti na-
tion, or even a short- cut. Side ways are un pre dict able. For
this very rea son, ‘sid eways’ con notes as well the many
de tours of life to be taken, for good or bad, with no fore-
seen re sults. It is there fore part of the very film to drama-
tize the empty sig ni fy ing space of the ‘sid eways’, the
pure pos si bil ity. But to drama tize does not com pre hend
here only the ac tion of the film; it sug gests as well that
which par takes of the very fab ric of cine matic lan guage.

In the film, al though most events ‘ha ppen’
in/through the side ways, they can only hap pen by what
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the char ac ters are will ing to ‘hig hway’. Side ways are what
gets one from or to ‘place’; the high way is the trav el ing,
or even the fixed ref er ent, it self: the high way is there, re li-
able. Each one, side way and high way, is pres ent in the
other by its very ab sence. To fur ther elabo rate a meta-
phor of im por tance, the ti tle re fers to the be- friended,
not the ro manced, as pect to life in the film. Noth ing can
be ex pected to make sense fully, be cause the film’s dis-
course re sists any meta physi cal, or lo go cen tric, cer tainty.
How ever, the con ju gal, hetero- normative, para digm ex-
ists as a point of ref er ence by which char ac ters com pare
them selves: mar riage, kids, pro fes sional suc cess and sta-
bil ity. It is only that the film’s ‘big’ look at these sig ni fi ers
places them in a nar ra tive con text, to be sure, but par-
tially emp ties them of any tran scen den tal mean ing.
Char ac ters get mar ried but it doesn’t mean that much;
oth ers get di vorced and it means a lot. Char ac ters get
hurt, but they are un re pent ant; oth ers get hurt, and they
barely heal. It is al most as if char ac ters are en trenched in
life’s many side ways, but they meas ure them selves in the
light of some ide als –many of them nor ma tive, many of
them ri dicu lous–, but its ef fect is many times half- empty.
That which could kill you, it turns out it does not; that
which looked joy ous and in of fen sive, it turns out it at-
tacks back; that some thing could be sex, or con ju gal ity,
among oth ers.

Two more cine matic sin tagms de serve at ten-
tion. One is an epi sodic se quence, which in turn rep re-
sents oth ers very simi lar in na ture through out the film.
The day af ter Miles and Jack reached their des ti na tion
and check- in a ho tel, they meet two women, who in turn
in vite them over for din ner. Maya and Stepha nie turn out
to be very sane peo ple, who are will ing to of fer a re la tion-
ship to two not very sane men: Miles un able to make
peace with his two- year ago di vorce; Jack very much into
mar ry ing his fi an cée, Chris tine, but still open for a fling,
with out dis clos ing his wed ding plans to Stepha nie. Eve-
ry thing about Miles, the main char ac ter, pin points to his
in abil ity to let go of the past: he car ries with him the
manu script for his hope fully to be pub lished first novel,
which seems to weigh con sid era bly, and must con fess
that its ti tle is tell ing: The Day Af ter Yes ter day. Not to day,
but the day af ter yes ter day: the past is so pres ent in his
life that ‘t oday’ does not hap pen, as of yet.

His ide ali za tion of things past might be the
rea son why he par ticu larly loves the Pi not Noir grape, to
the ex clu sion of Mer lot: Pi not Noir, he tells Maya on the
first night the group dates, is not a ‘su rv ivor’; it is ‘del-
icate’, and it needs ‘nu rtu ring’, whereas Mer lot can grow
any where. Maya, on the other hand, is all about change,

and is fond of wine and study ing for a de gree in hor ti cul-
ture, be cause wine is for her a ‘li ving thing’, and it
‘evolves’ and gains ‘co mple xity’ through time; a bot tle of
wine that one opens to day is not the same as yes ter day,
and the peo ple in volved in the mak ing of the wine might
not be alive to day. Again, Maya is of fer ing Miles the ‘big
pic ture’ of things, ex actly what he lacks at this point in
the film. In ter est ingly enough, it is here that Miles re veals
Maya that he owns a 1961 Cheval Blanc bot tle of wine,
wait ing for the right mo ment and per son to drink it
with. Maya re sponds that what is he wait ing for; drink-
ing the bot tle of wine is ‘the spe cial oc ca sion’. Psy cho-
analiti cally speak ing, Miles’ dark ide ali za tion of the past
could be read as the in ter play be tween the phan tasy,
the imagi nary, and the death drive. An ide ali za tion of
the ma ter nal body, which could be em bed ded in the
phan tasy site, split ted as iti si by defi ni tion, with the
grapes rep re sent ing the par tial and ‘good’ ob ject, com-
bined with the yup pie imagi nary of the good life (Van-
ne man, 2005; Nys trom, 2005), let alone an un- checked
death drive, all con trib ut ing to his ever self- boicoting
and self- destructive pat terns, with no small amount of
al co hol ism. It is ex pe ri ence and Ma ya’s in flu ence that al-
low the non- identical real to an swer back, and pro duce
the much- needed psy chic space, sense of rest, and
aware ness of pos si bil ity.

The day af ter this en coun ter, Jack, who is not
do ing bad him self with the cur rent date, tells him that
he is not play ing golf with Miles but that he is go ing to
spend time with Stepha nie. Im me di ately af ter wards,
what is some times called a ‘mo ntage se quence’ but is
more pre cisely an ‘ep isodic se quence’, comes up. This is
to say, Miles is rep re sented do ing me nial things and
soli tary ac tivi ties, like cut ting his nails in the bal cony,
hav ing break fast in the ho tel, and buy ing a porn maga-
zine. This sug ges tive com bi na tion of mon tage and
mise- en- scene hap pens on more than one oc ca sion,
with epi sodic se quences de scrib ing the pas sage of time
in the vine yards, whether it be when hav ing a good time
be tween both friends or with the group, re sem bling at
times the Cali for nia ver sion of a French film, ‘déj euner
sur l’herbe’. It is al most as if the film pur sues to rec re ate
an at mos phere where infra- signs or the usu ally ed ited
minute situa tions be- friended and were put in se-
quence now to give a sense of space and non- narrativity
to the nar ra tive. Noth ing is left out in this queer ing, flex-
ing, of time and space.

The last sin tagm to be dis cussed for its per ti-
nence is the scene where Miles fi nally drinks his much-
 treasured bot tle of wine. It does not hap pen on the ex-
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pected ‘sp ecial oc ca sion’. Af ter a cou ple of mis ad ven-
tures, Miles and Jack are back from Santa Bar bara, and on
time for the lat ter’s wed ding. The wed ding be ing over,
Miles bumps into Vic to ria, his former wife, who at tended
the wed ding and is now ‘vi ct or iously’ mar ried and ex-
pect ing. The in ter ac tion, though brief, is crush ing for
Miles, and con trary to what is ex pected, he leaves the re-
cep tion to go home, get the ‘bo ttle of wine wait ing for
the spe cial oc ca sion’, and drinks it dis cretely while eat ing
in a fast- food place. No spe cial dé cor, in the worst pos si-
ble mo ment, and very much by him self, drinks it, quite
se renely and on no binge mood. It is a brief scene, but re-
veals some thing with se mi otic sig nifi cance to the nar ra-
tive: the or di nary ex pe ri ence queered, put in re lat ing-
ness, to ex traor di nary nar ra tive in di ca tors. Not fused, or
nar ra tiv ized; just hap pen ing at the same time, or one
after the other, ever so mi nutely.

All in all, Side ways is a film that the ma tizes
male het ero sex ual friend ship like many bro mance
come dies nowa days. How ever, it goes be yond the
friend ship the mat ics to in cor po rate a for mal lan guage
that, in honor to the theme, re flects the ‘sid ewayed’,
queered, astray, non- straight, path of the real in friend-
ship, not an ide al ized ver sion of re al ity. It is not just that
by fo cus ing on friend ship the hetero- normative para-
digm of con ju gal ity and mar riage looks small in com-
pari son. It is rather that the friend ship meta phor serves
as a pre text to ex plore a cine ma tographic and po liti cal
lan guage of the real through life: loss, be trayal, death,
are seen for what they are, plus for some thing else that
re mains im pre cise, that some thing more, the ex ce dent
of real dif fer ence, that brings forth the pos si bil ity of a
new be gin ning. Not an ab so lute be gin ning; the past
leaves its marks and the fu ture is un cer tain, but enough
to knock at a new door, as in the end of the film, to see
what hap pens.
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